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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF THE F.ZO CLOUD CHIEF

1TBL18EED

BSD CLOUD,

FTEET

-- BT-

1T2S2ASZA.

TIICr.SDAT AT The Red Cloud Chijf. I AdTertUlMg ltri,

M. L. THOMAS, - - -- yiff" "T-- T Lilk ... aJ vK l? . smw k1

Salter nnd Proprietor. "Eternal Vigilance is the price of Liberty.9' anri$2.00 a year is the price of the Red Claud Chief

$2.00 per year, XavarlaUy in Advenes'

SuWrilera who do not receive thrir tarr ,
rtrularly. will confer a faor by notify r.s us of
tha foet at once.

Cwrrwrondrnce aolicitd from all iartef he ,

Cannty and State, on scatters of genera! nr J

tt. .
Ie no earn are we rceponMuIo for the Tiewi or

pinion ofour corrcjirftnlent.
f

We do tot juLlir njmiu Icltcraandeotn- -
aannicatioai:. ALWAYS yivo yonr name. ,

I.OCA1. NOTICES, to trrvi- - imcrtinn rami
ha kandrdin a rarly ae Wedi.cjdaj nwrninc.

Official Directory.
COSaREFJnoNAL.

A. t. Paadcck. Beatrice. U. Senator
Ra,SflS32r""- - alfcSaSK:

XXECUTIYE 1

ALBXKUBNAXCK. n.. I

B.J. Alxuder, tXv . , ......V;V:"
t

V. W Liedlte Audi'r r.
G.M. Bnrtleit Tzejz"
C. J. Dilwirlb. Att'y iKU.
8 K.lkoBHa. Lincoln. Sun Pub Ics.ruk.iton

JUUIC.AKY. I

Jao. . Like.Oi&aba. Chiof Jistiec. '
.jVffc.a I'aIiK I innaltt i

WlUaxwell.ri.ulnGutb Mociate Ju.
J. A. Tnllaja. County Clerk. '

J. R. 11 .lleox. Probate Judw. ,

A A. I'cpe. School UJ'
R. r.. Dherr Coroner, '. 1 Lorae, County Purveyor
f. W. Hall. )
K. H. Luco, VCouaty Cctxamutionor.
A. A. Crary I

CUL'RCII DIItEClOItV.
--rAPTI5T; IUt. O.O. YEISCll. Pastor.

4th Eabbuth m each tuonili uiornintf and
renins. At (uiiie ileck tho 2nd babbalh inor- -

ninc; and evening. ,

Tt vrKTIIOMST? Itcv. C. 7inr.1T Vmtnr- -

JJL Bei-ic- r in tbo Chuich a h FaLLatii! ,

alternating naorninir und etcLiiiK wi:h the
rre-byten- an kervuee. I

Mt. Pleasant every two work at ll a tn
eotn'c Sov. 101K78. Perny tietk. hv.3 at.5

V- - m.' ak Creek at 3 p. in. cv.ry two weeks
antrnaui'c - I

PRF.6HYTCP.IAN. Rr.v. J. M. PP.Y.K
in tho Church each '

ba'h altornatinff inorniui; and evening with tho
Uctbcdiit tcrricca.
Unia Prayer meeting every Thursday evecirc.
fabkatb School every Sabbath morning at 10
.X. LlOf taat 11.

ifra. II. A. HoniUJ.Supt.

sociprnp:s.

I.O. O. F.
"::."""r;":r':.i.v :".i.,f UIKi'll i VIJ 'diuiim. II1KUI 111 liiutnj .' .uaronic iimh. .tiLinucrs ci innerLorfeaarecortiijllyinvitMtoatu.i,..

i. fcTUN...ii.
C. H. PoTTia Kec'y,

A.F. & A. ul.
A CflJAEITT I.odqe No. 53 ltci CloUi. Xch.
tt meeta Friay e'eiiiiirJ on or bifore full

L moon. Yi)tu v. htothcr. in cowl stand- - '
lfag, are cordidllj mvitcl t attcnl.

J.CALVKRr V. a;
I.StI5 Sec'y.

Kep. Valley I?aiIlO:id j

nTinisa .tla,aaa JtVt"il4.

SOUTinVAIiD
Leave Arrives

5 !- - Sl !!
Blue Hili,...9;30a. m. '

Etetifigt 7 05 Cow;e-,.- .. 10 ;J0 a. m.
tt(i L:tud, ji ,tia. ui
Inavale, ... 11 :5n a. m.

K. Ktverton. J '2 :25 p. tn
Ftanklin.... 1 07 p. m
Hloomington 1 ;30p. m

KOUTIIWARD.
Lcitm Arrives

Franklin 1 ;;S5 p. m.
iJv'rinri ' .1.". n tn

Blcoiixtcu 1 Inaale 3 :04 p. m. '

f Hed Cloud 3 :5S i. m. I

1 Cowls -- 1 n. in.
1 :S5 p. m. I Blue Hill 5 .33 p. m.

Ar, 0 ".() p. in.
Hastinc.x, 6 :55 p. Ul.

'

- --
TrtinB daily, cxeejit Sundays

G. W. Hoi.dridge, !

Mipt.

WELL BOEING
BY

Wa G6
o Ci tii riarVeV- -

;

Are prepared at all rimes to bo;e or
drill well?.

Rates Reasonable.

INAVALE - - NEBRASKA i

ii: 3X HONORS
XT TKS

Ccnlsn:::zl World's Fair, 18761

SHONINCtSR OECtANS

oosocxced cyAI3rorsI.T as not

BEST I2?STRmiEl?TS.
ThrcoaiTartIre cs-l!e- rc is reccntzrd by

ti Jn u ia tjr Itcp jrt, lrCia which ttra
Collowitii; ia an extract:

The B. SHOXI.VGEIt ORRAX CO.'S
exhibit aa the best Instruments at a
prtca rendering them poasib'e to a large clssa
cf parchaners, riaviug a comlinrilon ot Reeila
and Belli, producing novel and pleasing effect.
cmwlnit'g many desirable improvements, will
atatid lougcr In dry or damp climate, leta liable
to get oat of order, all the boards beicu mads
thre-pl- y, put together ao it is impossible tcr
thm to either ck. axrell or Bplit." THK
;.LY OUGAAS AWARDED THIS

IIAMC.
This M'dtl and Award was rranted after tb

most severe comp'titioa of the bet makers,
tiefore one ot tho aaest compstemt jarias
ser assembled.

w. Kew Styles and prices juat issued, which ar
In accr'anca with onr rule, the BEST OK
G 7f for taa ltaat money.

We are prepared to appoint a few stfwAajente.
Illustrated Catalogmes mailed, post-pai-d. OK

spi-llcatio-n to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,

tte IK OTESTSUT STEEET,
2Cew HaTr, Coxf.

""t-STC-

OL I.
11.; t'i mi

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Attorneys at-La- w.

J". S Gilhnin
ATIOKXKY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
S- - H7I1 Practice in all Ac C'oufi of the

!"";.Umrc tn .Vtnc buhlina, vp-ila- n.

EPO fi! fillf ... MFR

Sf T .?i? 3fei'- - I

i X.3 tw.,
TTOHXF.T AT T.Aw and I7. F: Commis--A' fioner. Collection promptly attoaUeJ to.

Off cecnciluor nottno! Cbict iU(5ce.
', ID CLCUD ::eb

-

GEO. 13 bANKS,
JLIW VBTi

Zi'ro? Asfitc Jf hui'Eiiioit. Nrn.

J A $27. X IL I K. 33jJ
fc'VTTOilNKY AND C0UN'KL0I1
if), at law. Juniata Nebraska. Will prac- -

tice in all tho Courts of the
Prompt attention piven to aHl business

eutruted to his care. Otlice on the
eafct hide Juniata Avenue. juy 1 7

o. c: cash,
A llUIvihl AT LAW. Office ever
A Heed's iurniture Ftore.

HID CLOUD, 1123

Collections made and promptly remitted.
- -........ p .- -,-

" " - ij2ii - -
Act. H. d M. H. P.. Land. cty Public

.rrrj
SSaTtfi UfsVrtT.iAf.Vf:WMVtVfa- -

ATTOUNKl AT LAW und real ea

late Agents. Will practice in all the
Court int his State and Northern Kan.

Collections promptly attended to uni
Correspondence

Red Cioud Neb.

dwi 5. HawJey,
r'ra7trj:tr?.r 'i.a J M mj JO. Xa.4 V iW xr '

i1r SiILtiIjlV ia 'aP Mj. vi

OiSco l3t door West of Kcd Cloud
Drug Store.

E2D CLOUD 17SB.

PHYSICIANS.
s.. w. 'jui-iaY- s,

KQfoCOPATH.C
U. S. lVnsion Surgeon.

sSTOffick over Kaley Hros. law office.
H3D CLOUD. N23HA5ZA

A. P.McCULLOCJI
I'll YslWAXand SUP.CiEON.

HciCituJ, Ucbrasia CSco ever
con and Cre?:' r.:rs.

Hoisls- -

VA.T.LJ53Y

aH S i& iS
Fof.d C. Wi.vroM, Prop.

nc;i r mm NEB." ,- -I w w " "

In ew England
HOTJSja

E. M. Noye-- , Proytietor.

Ijocatcd iul ho center of the city. Guests
.stopping at thi- - hou?i, will secure the
b1 of accommodations.

o

.HASTINGS - - - NEB.

SAM'L GARBKii

DEaLER IN

Dry Goods ami

Groceries.

ISOOT and &tti$iX

Hats, Caps. &

Riady Jlladc Clothing

We have the Largest

Stock in the Valley and wiii

.not be unders6ld. . f

GIVE US A CALL. ONE &. ALL

Sam'l Garber

Bed Cloud Xeb
at

BED CLOUD. WKBSTER CO. NEBRASKA THURSDAY. APRIL- - 3 IS?!).
HwXEaeBBeaBBtananiKMHHHHniaB

J. r.FxiTH F. C. Smith M.B.THOm7uv. --

P re. Firt Nat. Oah. Firt I.atc Tilter Fsrt
Kank. He atrico Nat. Rank Xa- - P.ar k Heat- - .

,mi;! irors tt-- Thompson,

BACKERS,
123-f.St-e .TtT.eTb'SIEw. TVaC If-- vuji xt. -

Wi 1 make collections in any part of the
u'.'it:d ?'?.- -- i?.i upon .i,c
principal lviMcrnciu Ioan money up- -
0n jmprivc,
ject to s?hi draits- - Allow interest upon
tune depo-it- s aud tran.-a-ct a general
Banking buiine-e- '.

EPKasNCF.-- ; Onmlia National Bank
on. A.. Pa 11 cc. . S. Senator: First

Nat. Bank, New York, GTiimbndv'e Val-
ley Nat. Bank, Cmbrtdqe, N. V.

save yovr money by buvin? 3onr Iron,
steel, Nails and Shelf hardware of

MOWER' ti-- FA lilt ELL.
They m-- cheaper than any other

hous-- i iu the Mate.
1st Street, actings Neb.

A.3L' XANDEE
Drive the best Stage lino in ho wo

1 f you want to go from
LOwKMj

JUNIATA
TO HATLVJ- -

to .m;d CLOUD
HIVEKTOAT

BLOOAllAGTOAT
MITn CKA'TRB

KIRWIN
Or any point on the Republican or

lolomon rivers take this line and you
will tin'I lively drivers and low rate,
tajies leave. Hasting; and Lowell at eight
'clock A. M. on Tuesdays, Thurfdays
nd aturday, and return at five o'clock

P. M. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.

USEFUL AND BEAUTIFUL.

The Xcbrask.1 Farmer, published at
Lincoln, Nub., starts out upon its third
volume with full vigor. Its readers all
speak very highly of it, and agree that it
contain? much that is useful to the farmer,
as well as the mrrhanic, or the merchant.
Ladies like its bright pages, as it tells them
about the flowers and shrul, or how to
make all the pastry, and ten thousand things
needed about tho house. Its pages are
illuminated by cuts of stock of the most
approved breed., and fts columns arc filled
with letters from the best agricultural wri-

ters in the State. "We are clubbing it with
our paper at a very low rate. Call at our
office and examine a copy, or send stamp to
its publisher for a sample.

ECQKQMti
--O0OKIKG OK lin.VTIX-G-

New Excelsior Oil Stove.
aTaut tlie Tliia for Ll;ht lIousekceplBaj.

It W?ll r.roU, IUat, and IUVe better tlixn a Coal of
Wuod&tote. sa for ClrculATf. AG UX1S WANTED.

COLEMAN GAS APPARATUS AND
OIL CO..

73 Mir.arr Sr.. - - Chicago, III.

The Grrat Cure for l)jrlsla. Indigestion, Billoca
DriUche, Lher Cvn'laiut, leter and Ague, General

I'el-ility- . aud all complaints

n.i.1. f S:cnlach, Lirrip. on the newly dUcorerad
jtriuciple of

i U Medicated

U BELTS. No
ABSORPTION.
Priicn. No PocSor Rilla.

J foe Circular. ilecrfl-ii.-

BsasaBBBBaaaasaBaBBBBBBaBiaBBBBBaBsasaaaBawaBaiBfc the Alport Uun Cur
and the revolt. ion it ia earning in the acianca of act-di-

cit.e.
Djiii'psla Kelt. Si.

Fever nt At;iic Ilelt. 5.
Tonic JJt It, $, auil Infants Belt, $1.

Tliec licit ill I c veut lo nn addiei fre of (vU
en receipt tf $.WI t.v h, or S1.00 for Iiant ' Ml
AGENTS wanted in every county in tht

United States.
Address, FI?HEK MEDICATED BELT CO.

232 Illinois St., Chicago.

rp MILLER ORGAN

jtfPCRrV)BHlBR Ti?. M yjW

KAXUyiCTOlCD AT

. LBBAXOX, rJk.'
rxnxvjtuoi a

Tone, Workmanship,
Durability and Finish.

r roa
Rznara of KxprsaaaJon, EsqttteK) Valelnsfc

and Simplicity of Construction.

Coctaiafeaja; aH the most valuable lmproreaaewts
developed in reedirgaa tuanaiacture. BflUt,
with thtsBioatscmptiloss care, reader oar imsie-diat-o

and constant iersaal pnpintentIence.Br
first-claa- a workmen. who are all paid liberaJly
fcy the day, using none lt striealr Crst-daa- s

material, it foltows that the natron ts
cannot he arythlcgelee hut w Give

bsoim trial asdlMcosviBCCii. V
Allow organs are fully warranted five rear.
BmA tomastnfeasl Prica-Lkt- a, terma, eac, t

Tte TOLL OBdAK OCX,

Red Cloud Mills!

We are prepared to do cus-

tom work.

Floor peed and Coru
eal for Kale.

Sircattsfaction guaranteed iu qual-
ity ol Hour sold, and ci stom ivottK.
Fartuera rhou.'d be parttoulax to secure
the beet of tecd-wbea- t.

Potter &. Frisbie- -

HARK23SS . SHVP
BY

J. L MILLER
Keeps constantly on hand a full line of

Harness Collar, Saddles, Whip-- ,
Horse-Blanket- s, Comb', Brush-

es, Harness Oil and cvery-tliiri- ir

uuahy 'kept in
a first-clas- s hnp.

Two doors north of the lank.
Ths Sihs:t Cash Pries Paid fcr Hiie:

and Pur:.

CHICAGO

LUMBER YARD

ItEI I.OUJ9 IVcb.

Yard south of Hampton k fial ston'j
tshop, on Main Mrect.

Keep cont.antly on hand an assortment of
J. timber. I.hIIi, SliliiKt'". l)(Mtrt 'in

duai, l.lmc iliilri'i'tueul. I'lnslcr
liiiitdiii I'npL'r vtr.

PLATT & FHKKS

Sropristo?
J. S HOPE

--DE ALE II I-X-

VVatcli s Clocks

Jewelr y

Silver and Silver Plated Wars, Spec-

tacles, etc.

WEBSTER ST. - - RED CLOUD. NEB.

Ucoairin: Done and Warranted.

This space belongs to -

DE-- SHERER
OF TIJE

CITY Ipng STORE,

Who is too busy to write an "Ad."

F. C. W1TEIIH

Photographic
STUDIO.

HASTINGS, NEB.

M1LLLK & SEATON,

Contractors
&, Builders,

RED CLOUD, NEB.
Will make estimates aud take contracts
for all kinds of building.

Feed 4 Sate Stable,
J. J). Post, Propr.

RED CLOUD. - - NEB.

CARL WEBER,

PHOTOGRAPHER
TED CDOUD, neb.

Will take pictures of aay style desired
and five satisfaction.

McElroy, the boy murderer, bat b'n
conyaed to the pen:tntury for safe
kecpisz until the time fur hi? neck-ti- e

oc:able arrive.

The Pawnee EiterprUe ostes to us
marked, X. Yes we'll uchaoce, but
oar exchange list is already a Jaro a
we can well afLrd.

It turns out thst the "den of thicvri"
unearthed at Hastiox recently, contiit-t- d

of one cripp'ed old man, a dilapidated
old rroman and a child

Th"c iniiial number of the Clay County
Journal, published at Harvard , at
haad, itiia very creditable sheet, led ;

in the lsigus?fl of Kip ao ltikleI
"cay it hflonpuod bropr." 1

Should Haye veto the act of a con-

federate
J

congrc, the .vjuie rea?on waul !
;

exist for Li- - asa:iuation that led to (bu
murder of Lincoln, were it not that a

altar r W, hAAlftP t.tfl in tllrt VSa ArAilaltl.
I hah?, heart v man, aud Mr b cun

till chair. To Hayesdaughter wouUL,nrf!1 u;n, u iu j, ,,-- M.merely be to jump from the fiymg-pa- a

into the fire.

i

They enjoy a splendid state of ufitir- -

in the "Solid South." A few lights ao j

the town of Kajctville Ark. was entered I

by a band of twenty armed men who .

. . a
amu-e- u lisem-eive- a lum into wiiiuuwa j

pr.HTty awl uitnn it in hii intcrf.-it"- , rtr4hn- - 4M tbtt portwo of Mellsa M
unit! he shall U tned .aud condemned. hich lu btthf fc ,,f rJw j 5Ulu.Sr!. 'flTS . M octree ! by the cart. to .hw

with double-barrelle- d hot Kiina, loadml I We wcr iu.Jtaid that but for the ro-wi- th

buckshot. They wore iup posed to 'cent fin-- , which t.enrly deMroytHl the
be seeking reveB for the death of Heed,
a noted desperado who was killed at the
jail in that placo a few week? ago.

Tho followtrir wc clip from the Hast-

ings Nebraakan :

"A s.id occurraace took place yeiter-eay- ,i

little otith of west from town, in

which a Mr. D. M. Death, a recent com-

er, was burned to death. Under the
strong wind of yes'crday, a prairie fire
leaped the Grc-guar- di and caught in lite
etable. Mr. D persisted in his cffirts
to rescue the stock, until be himself, as

rell a five or six hordes, perished in the
flames.

Agricultural fairs girt new impetus
ignr and life to tbs farmers especially;

They encourage a lota for fine horses,
improved breeds of swine and cattle
Then a greater pride u shown ia the cul

tare, and improvement of all farm and

carden rroducts. They create a rivalry.. tl.pf.rmimrenra.nin.lv- - in Irvine
--"- "- " ';
to prOUUCO IM0 uesi ami greaicn auiouni
from the farm. Each firmer trie to
emulate his more practicable and sue- -

! neighbor b the ,r 1 manner
of his firming operation. 1 hey incut

cate a desire and detcrmimtit. to take ;

adrantacoof the many us-f- ul improve-- '
ment in machinery, iho Creat labor aa- -

.

viug implements soassential to ucc-s- -

ful farming. Fair are productive of un-

told good. They creatw a worthy rival-

ry in the contest for sup-riori-
ty of home

products and home ruancfacturs.

The Omaha Republican Says tbat
when it comes t tho question of "Var-vation- "

between Hayes and the confeder-
ate majority in congrj. the Chicago
Journal thinks tbat Hayes has tho ad-

vantage. "He could aus'ain all the ex-

pense of hi posi ion from July 1, 1S79
to March 4, 1SS1. from his private metns
much better thin the average bngiJttr
cuuM co six month? without hwcongr re )

ioral salary.'" If thi h all that tn Is i

between the union aud the cooleJerac7
the republican party may as well throw j

up the sponge. Sam Ti.den'fl lur'l will ,

keep the confed well fed and Hayc wi!l

l.e

aoid
yrar

of

of

per

that

lb"S of

the praetice rerainiag

.. hpr n arr.m.n-- . u-- uu .w.w. -- w...u.A,
can Keep np protest

can. a
retain personal identity. name
fbeald on visitiof asd
of ehooJd b mtntd
ner to Boae it as
ia social LTCie aa man ia his

circle The rive
is of piece haable

pint in uat Hraonntapirtt
man, the matter the comooo

prorertr, which before coamca-te- d

by which
a of

two aaa. doiar
it whilo DroDerrris beinr ae- -

ot regard
of it the mbm see-- is, I

frowi kirn as
gift; ketakeatkoaaae and

ker were a bt-gga-

aaako otk m as and
the

bin ke

i

NO. HI

HAPPT LiiT2. .

Tis Cicry :f L ?. K!tS's Ztm ?rV:t
j j - c . ta. j

Oa.k.Vf
Araenr lh paaeogcr eo tb Wtt ,

boand Irso diy. were Mr. aI Mia.
''

Jamet Olive, and Mr I. V. Okve. lbs
father, mother, and brother of I. V

OHtc, of Creek They cme
f;ota the South tht morcln; on tbs rC.

C , St. A C Railroad, cam
over to tht n!s to it for tba trato
Aceompaajios; wa J Wd, bet-

ter knoxn t ht farad, and aaitiata-tsuc- os

as "Happy Jaek. ' a harder from
the vj-in- tty of I'hira Crrtk. Kxm a

number ef the jwrty that tbey
Jia,J ;,t frca WiHtamwn CoaBtr,
Texas, nhre. on the Iitt!e Ilrtubr
Creek, tho!d Kavtnai owns thoQaodi
of bmed aT, tbou-an- di cnUc
hersdrd uf hcrn-- . Tt,i fither U a finj
old Kr.l'Mia, aUrt and shchtly Wnt
witn act4 ma mvrniy
fi-h- th birthday aonivr-ar- y, but iHitl a

ary
Olive i- - N year younger han iir

hubamL jhtlc Ira W. )hv, ihf breth
er of I'ttftcs. ii a mm In tho prime of
lltrr. iii"iok ar on their to
Oiirf'.-- rain.! t tak charge of I.m hrgt- -

fc aw m j w ata a aaw

cart f a w.,rjiir rcrerr

r i. j,town oi t y or, in utiaiuon Lontv,
there wcu'd, this ham len puS
liflhed and cirn!atcd a lejtuuootsl of
the past lift-- of I Oivc, the aend,
which woukl entirely disprove U,e rccV- -

Ieaud cxrs gant etinea which
Wen Jrc-l- y writ Lrcadcat to do him in- -

jory. 1 tiO ieen oriir- -

ed jik! wa, atus'td by ilu couty otH.-ial- i

undT seal, the -- tory of his troubles in
his own Stale, which finally requite 1 in
hi removal to Nebrtka, ii thusrela
ted. i

THK OIlKH.t CF THE TltOL'llI.C .

Some three ar ao a nei.'hbonn her
der to the Olive. whop turn? rn Fring
in driving a herd of cattle throuji he
ctmnty, in way got a few of Oiiv'
cattle mixitl in with hi own. A he
paired tho O.ive boy, be ed thrui
where be hju.d cut th--i- r rattle out.
whtch they replied, the lord," He
p.i-e- d fori, however, without

promise, an 1 wai Mon
by the 'coy, when Jay, one of

tho brother-- , aid to him, "Tboo arc
wme oi rrciiti, aitt'c." Ths I'noce
dtnici, but on their be.n iwmted out to
him, merely sjiJ, "1 se you.
when the are on the trees," and
' ,0VC " . l?" .tr he waylaid

(way, andcl ialf HI9FI...... I htNilt i). tAtfT IkTalltt K
UAn

f--Jt. l0 kt,j j,,,,, jay iinj. an mtfcm.
aivo man did no: the fire, but (t
hc mau ; p:w.

. ' ' "- -. I- ; ..
..l,0,.tmg at his brother, awl IVmce be

I'rmce was unable to leave the mat. but
hy on the ground until Ins brother come
aud took him homo, crept off
and hid in ti o brush until t l.r..it.rc
h--

d when was fouod an'i taken
home, and arer lying at the 'piont of

5,7; ;,UJe'
recovered,

ht fengih wpircd.

t.me on tlie Olive bny were
and the friend-o- f Fringe made threat

iney jnouiu escape with their

nt..'c .,.. ., ,

One ntvht al-- ut on o'cioefc. h- -n ihr.
b" had ben working in the braodtng
peu air day, the brothen and a colored
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